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An Act further to amend the Act incorporating the
Montreal and Vermont Junction Railway Company.

W HEREAS it has been found neccssary to amend an Act of tbis Ptemble.
Province, passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti-

in1ed Il AnAct Io incorporate Îhe Montreal and Vermont Junction Rail-
" way Company," and another Act passed in the session held in the

5 fourteenth and fifteenih years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled " AnAct
la amend and extend the A-t incorporating the Montreal and Ver mont
Junction Railway Compa .. i," and the said Company have pelitioncd

for such amendment: Be it tunzeiore enacted,.&c., as follows,-

The said Montreal and Vercmont Junction Railway Company ehal company may
Iohave power to become parties to Promissory Notes and Bills of Ex- le paries go

change, and any Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange drawn, accepted °
or indorsed by the President of the Company, and countersigned by the of Exchange.
Clerk or Secretary of the Company, under the authority of a quorum of
the Directors, shall be binding on the said Company, and shall ·be pre-

15 sumed tohave been properly made, drawn, accepted and indorsed, as
the case may be, for the-Company, uitil the contrary be shewn ;- and in
no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the Company affixed to
any sucb Bill or Note, nor shall the President, Clerk or Secretary of the
Company su making, drawing, accepting or indorsing any such Bill or

20 Noie be thereby subjecied individually te any liability whatever: Pro- Proviso.
yided always, that nothing in ibis clause shall be construed to authorize
the Company to issue any Note payable to bearer or any Note intended
to be circulated as money or as Notes of a Bank.

11. In case of the absence or illness of the President of the Company, Prident
3 the Vice-President shall have ail the rights and powers of the President, bein: absent

and shall be competent to sign all Notes, Bills, Debentures and other in- ° li Vm-
straments, and to performa all acts· which, by the Regulations and act.
By-Laws of ihe Company or by the Acts incorporating and relating to
the said Company, are required to be signed,. performed.and done by the
President; and the Directors may at any meeting require the Secretary
to enter such absence or illùess among the proceedings of such meeting,
and a certificate thereof, signed by the Secretary, shall be delivered to
any person or persons requiring the same, on·payment to the Treasurer
of five shillings, and such certificate shall be taken and consideried
ts prMa facie evidence of such absence or illness at and during
the period in the said certificate mentioned in all proceedings for or
against the said Cômpany in Courts of Justice or otherwise.

.iiL If any person fail te pay the tlls or freight in respect of any car. CompanywRa7
nage or goods conveyed on the said Railroad, it shall be lawful for the *'&a p"er
Company to detainu such goods and cariage or any othei earriage or friegat nt

being pait.


